Food perception affects animal physiology in complex ways. We uncoupled the effects of food 20 perception and ingestion in the roundworm C. elegans. Perception was not sufficient to promote 21 development, but larvae exposed to food without ingestion failed to develop upon return to 22 normal culture conditions. Inhibition of gene expression during perception rescued subsequent 23 development, demonstrating the response to perception without feeding is deleterious. 24
L1 development, indicates that they are atop the organismal regulatory network governing 57 Throughout this study, most experiments follow the basic setup seen in Fig. 1A . We 83 prepared embryos by hypochlorite treatment and cultured them in either ivermectin or control 84 (DMSO) conditions without food for 24 hr so they hatch and enter L1 arrest. Various types of 85 food or other substances were then added, and worms were typically analyzed 1 hr or 24 hr 86 after this addition. To determine if ingestion was occurring, GFP beads were added to the 87 cultures and worms were examined. Critically, GFP beads were not ingested in the ivermectin 88 plus food (E. coli HB101) conditions (Supp. Fig. 1A ). For initial characterization of the effects of 89 food perception without ingestion, worms were plated in standard laboratory conditions (on 90
plates with E. coli OP50 but no ivermectin) after 24 hr of exposure to experimental conditions 91 and allowed to recover for three days. Worms exposed to ivermectin plus food failed to recover, 92 remaining arrested in the L1 stage, while the controls recovered completely (Fig. 1B) . That is, 93 ivermectin treatment alone did not cause an irreversible arrest, but ivermectin plus food did. 94
This striking phenotype was further characterized with a time series, revealing a near complete 95 effect by about 8 hr (Fig. 1C) . Recovery to the L4 stage was chosen as an easy stage to reliably 96 score. Though 24 hr exposure generally rendered larvae capable of negligible if any growth, 97 earlier time points associated with incomplete penetrance were associated with intermediate 98 growth rates as well. Worms displayed significant failure to recover with as little as 1 mg/mL 99 HB101 (Supp. Fig. 1B ), and worms were at least as sensitive to E. coli OP50 and HT115 (Supp. 100 We performed mRNA-seq to characterize the effects of food perception on gene 116 expression. We assayed larvae that were exposed to ivermectin and food for 1 hr or 24 hr to 117 distinguish relatively immediate and long-term effects, and we assayed larvae exposed to 118 ivermectin without food at the same time points for reference, as well as larvae that were fed or 119 starved without ivermectin for 1 hr (a 24 hr time point was not included since the fed larvae 120 would have developed to the L3 stage). Principal component analysis revealed a large effect of 121 ivermectin, with ivermectin treatment correlating with the first component (Supp. Fig. 2 ). Feeding 122 significantly affected mRNA expression, as expected, and the second and third principal 123 components separated the fed and starved worms ( Fig. 2A) . Notably, worms exposed to 124 ivermectin and food for 1 hr were different from worms starved with ivermectin, falling closer to 125 fed worms on the graph. However, by 24 hr of exposure to ivermectin and food the expression 126 profile was not significantly different from its starved control. Likewise, 1,258 genes were 127 differentially expressed at 1 hr comparing ivermectin with food to ivermectin starved, but only 128 241 genes were differentially expressed in the same comparison at 24 hr (false discovery rate 129 (FDR) < 0.05 and an absolute log2 fold change of greater than 0.5; S1 Dataset). These results 130
show that perception of food alters gene expression initially but that this effect subsides over 131
time. 132
We wondered how well correlated the gene expression response to food perception is 133 with feeding. The magnitude of the feeding response was larger, with 5,551 differentially 134 expressed genes at 1 hr compared to 1,258 genes in the presence of ivermectin. These gene 135 expression changes were very well correlated, with 98.8% of genes differentially expressed in 136 both conditions changing in the same direction (Fig. 2B) . Indeed, the vast majority of genes 137 affected by food with ivermectin were also affected by feeding (Fig. 2D , hypergeometric p-value 138 = 6.8e-353). These results indicate that perception of food evokes a similar, though reduced, 139 gene expression response to feeding. The response to food in the presence of ivermectin at 1 140 hr and 24 hr was also well correlated, with 91.9% of genes differentially expressed at both times 141 responding in the same direction (Fig. 2C) . Indeed, there was significant overlap in the 142 differentially expressed genes at both time points (Fig. 2D , hypergeometric p-value = 3.7e-60). 143
These results support the conclusion that perception of food initially alters gene expression in a 144
way that resembles the feeding response, but that that this response to perception diminishes 145 over time. 146
As an effector of IIS, daf-16/FOXO is an important regulator of gene expression during 147 L1 starvation (Kaplan, Chen et al. 2015 , Hibshman, Doan et al. 2017 ). Since DAF-16 is 148 inactivated by IIS in response to feeding, we hypothesized that it is also inactivated by 149 perception of food, contributing to the resulting gene expression response. A previous study 150 identified 1,572 genes differentially expressed in a daf-16 null mutant compared to wild type 151 during L1 starvation (Kaplan, Chen et al. 2015 ). These differences in gene expression 152 correlated with the effect of food in the presence of ivermectin at 1 hr, with 88.4% of the genes 153 significantly affected in both comparisons responding in the same direction (Fig. 2E ). There was 154 also significant overlap in the genes affected in both comparisons (Fig. 2F, hypergeometric (Fig. 3A) . As expected, 164 GFP::DAF-16 was primarily nuclear during starvation and primarily cytoplasmic after 1 hr of 165 exposure to food (Fig. 3B) . One hour exposure to food with ivermectin also significantly shifted 166 GFP::DAF-16 to the cytoplasm, supporting our hypothesis that perception of food activates IIS. 167
However, after 24 hr there was no difference between ivermectin fed and ivermectin starved 168
worms. Similar to mRNA-seq results at 1 hr and 24 hr, this result suggests that perception of 169 food is sufficient to shift DAF-16 localization initially but not to maintain it. GFP::DAF-16 170 localization also responds to other bacterial strains in the presence of ivermectin (Supp. Fig.  171 3A). These results suggest that perception of each of the bacteria used as food in the lab can 172
activate IIS. 173
The insulin-like peptides daf-28, ins-4, ins-5 and ins-6 are transcriptionally up-regulated 174 by feeding L1 larvae, and they promote L1 development (Chen and Baugh 2014) . We found that 175 daf-28, ins-5, and ins-6 transcripts were significantly up-regulated after 1 hr exposure to food in 176 the presence of ivermectin (Fig. 3C ). The COPAS BioSorter was used to quantify whole-worm 177 fluorescence of a Pdaf-28::GFP transcriptional reporter, supporting the conclusion that daf-28 178 transcription increases in response to food perception (Fig. 3D ). This reporter was expressed in 179 anterior neurons and the posterior intestine with brighter expression after 6 hr feeding (Fig. 3E) , 180 as expected (Chen and Baugh 2014) . Consistent with the COPAS result and mRNA-seq, it was 181 also brighter after exposure to food in the presence of ivermectin. These results reveal 182 transcriptional up-regulation of daf-2/InsR agonists as an initial response to perception of food, 183 consistent with activation of IIS. 184
The C. elegans genome encodes 40 insulin-like peptides, and many of them are 185 functionally redundant, making it difficult to detect mutant phenotypes (Pierce, Costa et al. 186 2001). As a control, mutation of daf-2/InsR completely blocked the effects of food on GFP::DAF-187 16 localization (Supp. Fig. 3B ). ins-4, 5 and 6 are clustered on chromosome II, so we analyzed 188 a deletion allele that removes all three (Hung, Wang et al. 2014) , combining it with a daf-28 189 deletion allele to simultaneously disrupt all four. The compound mutant retained the response to 190
feeding, but the change in localization of GFP::DAF-16 in response to food in the presence of 191 ivermectin was significantly reduced (Fig. 3F) . A daf-28 deletion alone mimicked the behavior of 192 the compound mutant, but the ins-4, 5, 6 deletion alone did not, suggesting daf-28 specifically 193 mediates the response to food perception. To examine this closer, we plotted the data for wild 194 type and the daf-28 mutant separately, focusing on the effect of food in the presence and 195 absence of ivermectin (Fig. 3G) . These data show a specific effect of daf-28 on the response to Given the effects of food perception on IIS, we hypothesized that IIS mutants affect the 211 irreversible arrest resulting from perception without feeding. However, neither daf-2/InsR nor 212 daf-16/FOXO mutants had increased recovery after exposure to food in the presence of 213 ivermectin (Fig. 3H) . If cytoplasmic localization of DAF-16 during starvation was sufficient to 214 cause the irreversible arrest phenotype, then daf-16 mutants should not be able to recover 215 following starvation. daf-16 mutants are starvation-sensitive, but they nonetheless can be 216 starved and retain the ability to recover upon feeding (Fig. 3I ). In conclusion, the irreversible 217 arrest is likely caused by alteration of multiple pathways such that activation of IIS alone during 218 starvation is not sufficient. 219
220
Perception of food is not sufficient to promote development 221
We used Gene Ontology (GO) term enrichment analysis of our mRNA-seq results to get 222 a broad view of the processes affected by perception of food. The response to feeding for 1 hr 223 revealed significant overlap with metabolism genes (hypergeometric p-value = 8.6e-92) and 224 larval development genes (Fig. 4A , hypergeometric p-value = 9.8e-39). The response to food 225 exposure for 1 hr in the presence of ivermectin also revealed overlap with metabolism genes 226 (Fig. 4B , hypergeometric p-value = 5.0e-23) but not with larval development genes 227 (hypergeometric p-value = 0.89). Furthermore, genes differentially expressed in response to 228 food exposure in the presence of ivermectin but not feeding were enriched for lipid metabolic 229 terms, while genes differentially expressed in response to feeding but not exposure to food in 230 the presence of ivermectin were enriched for a variety of terms related to development (Supp. 231 Consistent with this hypothesis, differential interference contrast microscopy revealed numerous 245 droplets throughout the body and around the pharynx after prolonged exposure to food in the 246 presence of ivermectin (Fig. 4D ). Given their appearance and GO term enrichments (Supp. Fig.  247 4A), we hypothesized that these are lipid droplets. Nile red staining of fixed L1 larvae supported 248 this hypothesis (Fig. 4D) . Starved L1 larvae, either shortly after hatching or 24 hr later, did not 249 contain such fat droplets. Fed L1 larvae developed small fat droplets in what appeared to be the 250 intestine, while the droplets in worms exposed to food and ivermectin for 24 hr were more varied 251 in size and location. Cycloheximide treatment significantly reduced the number of fat droplets 252 (Fig. 4E) . We conclude that the gene expression response to food perception alters lipid 253 metabolism, resulting in abnormal accumulation of lipid droplets in the body cavity. 254
255
Polypeptides serve as an environmental cue for food 256
Worms rely on mechanosensory and chemosensory cues to regulate locomotion, 257 development, pathogen avoidance, feeding, and mating (Bargmann 2006 , Goodman 2006 . 258
Worms respond to mechanosensory stimulus when encountering a bacterial lawn, which can be 259 mimicked with Sephadex beads (Sawin, Ranganathan et al. 2000) . To test whether the effects 260 of food perception were due to mechanosensation or chemosensation, we assayed the ability to 261 recover after starvation in the presence of ivermectin and Sephadex beads or HB101 bacterial 262 filtrate, respectively. We found that Sephadex beads did not affect starvation recovery, while 263 HB101 filtrate prevented recovery as strongly as HB101 itself (Fig. 5A , Supp. Fig. 1A ). These 264 data suggest that the deleterious effect of food perception without ingestion is via 265 chemosensation and not mechanosensation. 266
Since the relevant modality of perception appeared to be chemosensory, we wanted to 267 identify a molecular component of bacterial food that functions as an environmental cue for the 268 worm. We found that LB medium, a common nutrient broth for culturing E. coli, as well as its 269 components, yeast extract and tryptone, caused irreversible arrest in worms exposed to them in 270 the presence of ivermectin, similar to the effect of HB101 (Fig. 5B ). Yeast extract results from 271 autolysis of S. cerevisiae and contains a complicated mixture of amino acids, peptides, 272
carbohydrates, and vitamins. Tryptone is a tryptic digest of the protein casein, resulting in 273 polypeptides of varying lengths. Since tryptone is much simpler than yeast extract, we decided 274 to focus our investigation there. We tested undigested casein and casamino acids, which is 275 casein that has been through acid hydrolysis to produce free amino acids. We also tested 276 bovine serum albumin (BSA) as another form of protein. We found that casein and BSA 277 significantly prevented recovery while casamino acids did not (Fig. 5B ). Since casamino acids 278 do not contain polypeptide, these results suggest polypeptide is perceived. We also tested a 279 solution of the ten essential amino acids for C. elegans, ethanol, glucose, and a combination of 280 all three, and found that none of these significantly affected recovery (Supp. Fig. 5A ). 281
Perception of polypeptides and other potential food cues also caused GFP::DAF-16 to 282 translocate to the cytoplasm (Supp, Fig. 5B,C) . When otherwise starved larvae were permitted 283 to ingest polypeptide or other potential cues, they supported survival (Supp. Fig. 5D ) but not 284 development (based on the M-cell division assay; data not shown), as if providing an incomplete 285 source of nutrition. This treatment also compromised the ability of larvae to subsequently 286 recover in standard culture conditions (Supp. Fig. 5E,F) , reminiscent of the effect of exposure to 287 food in the presence of ivermectin. In summary, we conclude that starved worms perceive 288 polypeptides, as if they are a food-associated cue, though other cues may also be involved. 289
We wanted an alternative and more ecologically relevant approach than using ivermectin 290 to determine if starved worms perceive polypeptide. Dauer larvae have an internal plug blocking 291 the pharynx and do not pump (Cassada and Russell 1975, Riddle, Swanson et al. 1981) . 292
Tryptone and LB promoted dauer recovery, as did HB101, while casamino acids and the buffer 293 S-complete did not (Fig. 5C ). These results further support the conclusion that C. elegans 294 perceive environmental polypeptides when starved as a food-associated cue, and they suggest 295 that such perception provides an important regulatory input for dauer recovery. 296
297

Discussion 298
We sought to uncouple the effects of food perception and ingestion on C. elegans 299 development, gene expression and metabolism. We report that perception is not sufficient to 300 promote development, but that it activates IIS and alters gene expression and lipid metabolism. 301
We also report that starved larvae sense environmental polypeptides, as if worms use them as 302 a food-associated cue to anticipate feeding and development. 303
The most striking phenotype we report is the irreversible developmental arrest of larvae 304 that are starved in the presence of food, so that they perceive food without eating it. Ivermectin 305 binding has been characterized as irreversible ( from ours, and they used ivermectin doses 50-100-fold greater than us. Nonetheless, we 308 considered irreversible binding as an explanation for irreversible arrest, but several lines of 309 evidence suggest otherwise. Worms exposed to the relatively low dose of ivermectin we used 310 without food almost completely recover. Also, recovery was rescued by blocking transcription or 311
translation. In addition, we see a similar reduction in recovery rate in otherwise starved L1 312 larvae exposed to food cues. This observation along with the effect of ivermectin and food 313 suggest that perception of food cues without ingestion of complete nutrition underlies the 314 irreversible arrest phenotype. We speculate that perception of food alters metabolism to prime 315 the animal for feeding and development, but that the changes that occur are detrimental if not 316 accompanied by feeding. 317
We present evidence that food perception elicits a gene expression response that is 318 largely subsumed by the feeding response, and that this response is in part due to activation of 319 IIS. Notably, the gene expression response and activation of IIS were relatively transient, as if 320 larvae initially respond to food perception but this response is not maintained without feeding 321 and ingestion of nutrients. We imagine that the transient nature of this response is due to 322 
metabolism. 347
We conclude that C. elegans larvae sense environmental food-associated cues such as 348 polypeptides, and that this perception affects signaling, gene regulation and metabolism. Worms 349 likely use chemosensation to find food, and food perception may also serve to prime starved 350 larvae for feeding and development. Such priming is apparently detrimental if not accompanied 351 by feeding within hours, but we believe such a scenario where food cues are present without 352 food is unnatural. In contrast, dauer larvae represent a common situation where starved larvae 353 rely on perception to regulate development and metabolism. We show that dauer larvae exit For the M-cell division assay, 1 day following the hypochlorite treatment above the worms were 396 put in the appropriate condition (LB, tryptone, etc.) and cultured for 7 days before 100 larvae per 397 replicate were examined on a slide on a compound fluorescent microscope. For the seam cell 398 division assay, 1 day following the hypochlorite treatment above HB101 was added at 25 mg/mL 399 for 2 days and the V1-6 cells on one side of the animal were scored for 60 larvae per replicate. 400
401
Starvation recovery 402
Animals were treated in hypochlorite solution and suspended in virgin S-basal with DMSO or 403 ivermectin as described above. One day after hypochlorite treatment, the appropriate bacteria 404 (HB101 unless otherwise stated) or partial food was added at the appropriate dose (25 mg/mL 405 for bacteria unless otherwise stated). HB101 filtrate was created by filtering HB101 at 25 mg/mL 406 through a 22 µm filter. Yeast extract was at 5 mg/mL. Tryptone and casamino acids were at 10 407 mg/mL. Due to solubility limitations, casein and BSA were at 1 mg/mL. Ethanol was at 0.095% 408 (v/v). Glucose was at 5% (w/v), or 278 mM. Amino acid solution (16 mg/mL) made up as in 409 (Fukuyama, Kontani et al. 2015) . Food addition was considered the 0 hr timepoint (Fig. 1A) . 100 410 µL aliquots were sampled at the stated times up to 24 hr and placed around the edge of a 411 HB101 lawn on NGM plates. Number of plated worms (Tp) was counted and the plates were 412 fluorescence in response to heat shock at 33°C for two hr. These doses were determined to be 426 5 mM for cycloheximide and 25 µg/mL for α-amanitin. Both drug stocks were dissolved in water. 427
The starvation recovery assay was set up as above, with drugs added two hr before food 428 addition and cultures washed three times with 10 mL virgin S-basal before plating. 429 430
mRNA-Seq and associated analysis 431
Worm cultures for avr-14(vu47); glc-3(ok321) avr-15(vu227) glc-1(pk54); dukIs10[Pmyo-2::avr-432 15+Pmyo-2::mCherry+Phlh-8::GFP] were set up using the hypochlorite treatment as described 433 above, except in S-complete and scaled up to 20 mL per condition. Either ivermectin was added 434 at 5 ng/mL or DMSO was added at 0.1%. After 24 hr to allow for hatching and synchronization, 435 HB101 was added at 25 mg/mL to the food tubes. Samples were collected at 1 hr and 24 hr 436 after food addition. To collect the samples, worms were washed 3 times with 10 mL virgin S-437 basal then concentrated in 100 uL and frozen in liquid nitrogen. RNA was extracted with Trizol 438 and chloroform. Libraries were prepared for sequencing using the NEBNext Ultra RNA Library 439
Prep Kit for Illumina (E7530) with 250-400ng of starting RNA per library and 13 cycles of PCR. 440
Libraries were sequenced using Illumina HiSeq 4000. Bowtie was used to map reads to the 441 WS210 genome (Langmead, Trapnell et al. 2009 ). Transcripts annotated in WS220 that were 442 mapped to the WS210 genome coordinates were also included, as described previously 443 20°C. Eggs were prepared by standard hypochlorite treatment. These eggs were used to set up 474 a liquid culture consisting of virgin S-basal with a defined density of 1 worm/µl. Ivermectin was 475 added at 10 ng/mL to the appropriate cultures. After 18 hr to allow for hatching, the E. coli 476 HB101 was added at 25 mg/ml to the fed samples. 6 hr post food addition, the samples were 477 washed three times with 10 mL S-basal and then run through the COPAS BioSorter measuring 478 GFP fluorescence. Analysis of the COPAS data was performed in R. Data points were removed 479 if they were determined to be debris by size. Quantitative image analysis of size 505 N2 wild type animals were treated in hypochlorite solution and suspended in virgin S-basal or 506 the appropriate media as described above. At the 50% survival times determined from 507 starvation survival experiments the worms were spun down at 3000 rpm for 1 minute and pellets 508 were transferred to OP50 seeded NGM plates. Worms were allowed to recover for 48 hr at 509 20°C. Worms were then imaged and images were processed using the WormSizer plug-in for 510 Fiji/ImageJ as described (Moore, Jordan et al. 2013) . 511 512
Dauer recovery 513
N2 worms were treated in hypochlorite solution as described above then resuspended in S-514 complete at a concentration of 5 worms/µL and 1 mg/mL HB101 in 25 mL Erlenmeyer flasks 515 (Baugh, Kurhanewicz et al. 2011). Flasks were placed on a shaker at 20°C for one week to form 516 dauers. Cultures were spun down at 3000 rpm for 1 minute. Supernatant was aspirated and the 517 appropriate media (LB, tryptone, etc.) was added, retaining concentration of 5 worms/µL. 518
Cultures were returned to shaker for three days. Approximately 75-100 worms were placed on a 519 depression slide and scored as dauer, L4, or adult. 520 521
Data analysis and statistics 522
Data were handled in R and Excel. Graphs were plotted in the R packages ggplot2 or 523 Vennerable or Excel. Statistical tests were performed in R or Excel. Starvation survival analysis 524 was performed on 50% survival times (thalf), which were obtained as in (Kaplan, Chen et al. 525 2015), with unpaired t-tests performed where n = number of replicates. 
